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Labor Scarce. 
The war has hit the west in 
many ways, but one of the most 
serious is the shortage of labor. 
Canada's population has been 
greatly depleted by enlistments 
for overseas ervice, throwing a 
greater burden on those left at 
home in the matter of increased 
production. The west, always to 
the fore in national affairs, has 
sent men to the front and borne 
a share, a proud share, in larger 
proportion than has the east. 
The farmers in the Northern 
• Interior are feeling the pinch of 
the labor shortage, and, with un- 
precedentedly large crops to har- 
vest, are practically without help. 
Canada needs their produce; 
are their crops to be allowed to 
rot? We appeal to those who are 
not engaged in essential indus- 
tries--there are not manymen 
not working at essential indust- 
tries, we admit--t 9 do what they 
can to relieve the shortage on our 
farms. 
The Americans. 
The Americans are now in the 
fight and have given tha world 
an opportunity of judging them 
as warriors. They entered the 
war with both feet, so to speak, 
and in their first real clash with 
the enemy acquitted themselves 
right nobly. They played havoc 
with the Hun, small tilough the 
Americans are in point of num- .# 
bers. A few divisions of Uncle 
• Sam's troop~ rapped the enemy's 
knuckles soundly; a million or 
two, and then what? 
Old Stuff. 
It is reported that Germany is 
anxious for a l~eace conference. 
We don't doubt it. With every- 
thing against her andthe sword 
of internal unrest hanging over 
her suspended by the rapidly- 
fraying thread of her 10ng-isuf- 
fering people's patience, we have 
no hesitation in believing that 
the Kaiser would be glad of the 
chance to sound a truce. 
But the junkers of Potsdam 
imagine they have won, insofar 
as to think theyare  entitled to 
a peace which would favor them. 
They woulcl restore Belgium, but 
would give her no indemnity; 
t h • y would restore Northern 
France under like terms,  and 
would keep Alsace-Lorraine; they 
want fre~uom., of the seas, 
and demand the dismantling of 
Britain's posts of Empi re ,  Gib- 
raltar, M.altai Aden. •'They want 
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their colonies restored to them, 
and would assume full control of 
eastern Europe. 
We have heard all this before 
and, as in the past, will •ignore 
it. Germany has not won and 
never will. A day of bitter dis- 
illusionment is coming for those 
Germans.who have deliberately 
blinded themselves to the terrible 
results that will come from their 
own mad acts. When peace is 
talked, it will be the Allies who 
will monopolize the conversation, 
not Germany. 
- \ 
Funny thing that Kerensky 
did not do for Russia while he 
had the chance what he has been 
telling London and Paris ought 
to be done. 
"Between the Ourcq and the 
Aisne the Germans again are 
making violet counter-attacks." 
--Province. -Yes, we  imagine 
they a r e feeling pretty blue 
around there. 
Sad thing about Vancouver-- 
if it's not one strike, its another: 
If Ludendorff does't hurry up 
and take Paris, there'll be an- 
other "want-ad" in the German 
papers for a "strong, capable 
general." 
MAIL CONTRACT. 
S EALED TENDERS,  addressed to the Postmaster General, will be re- ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 19th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
fortnightly each way, between 
HAZELTON AND K ISP IOX 
from the 1st October next. 
Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may beobtained at the Post 
Offices of Hazolton, Kispiox and New 
Hazelton,and at the office of the under- 
signed. 
E. H. FLETCHER,  
• • P.O. Inspector. " 
Post OFFICe, INSPECTOR'SI OFFICE, 
VICTORIA, B. C., 31st May, 1918. 
4243mo45 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ. 
sate in the Ominaca Mining Division of 
Case,at District. 
Where' loeatecr:-On the southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake; and near Silver 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as agent forM. J. Kolb, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap. 
ply to the MiningRecorder for a Certifi- 
cate of Improvements for the purpose 
6f obtaining a Crown Grantof the above 
claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 20th day of December, A.
D. 1917. 16-25 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL-] 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title tel 
same revested in United States by Act I 
of Congress dated.June 9,1916. Two ] 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. I
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty Rill,on feet of 
commercial lumber. Conzaining some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall. elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION FRA C- 
TION MINERAL CL:AIMS. situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On Roeher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 30-38 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
8i.7). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi= 
cate of Title to the above lands, notice 
is' hereby g, ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-1. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. 
$~0psls 0ICoal Mining Regulations 
COAL mining rights of the Dominion, 
ifi Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,860 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by flie applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
• be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shal~be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed if the rights applied for are not 
available,but not otherwise. A royab 
ty shall be paid on the mershantable 
cutput of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton. 
The person operating • the mine shall 
furnisli the Agent with ;sword returns 
accounting forthe full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mine~ and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such 
returns should be furnished at least 
once a year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee-may be per- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary for the working of the mine)at 
the rate of $10.06 an a(.re... 
For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary ofthe 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
Comm.,Hi Pdaffng at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
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If you can't fight you at least 
stand behindthe man 
,who fights for YOU. 
• . °  . - . 
. . .  -) . . .  
The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Which assists the wives, and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to  geep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker,  
and J. G. Powell. - Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
TheCanadian Red Cross 
The tIazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
or-ganization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.)  
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Win. Grant 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames Watt,e, Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Rev. John  
Field, W. Watt,e, John Newick " 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
SOLDIERY AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district wit~. 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained: 
at the front, and will" assist •them to .re-establish themselves 
in civil life when they r~turn. The Committee is acting in : '  
co -  operation With the Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
Commission and the Military Hospitals Commission 
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
Chairman: A. R. Macdonald : 
Honorary Secreta~y-Treasureri Win. Grant 
H. H. Little, R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettle'burgh 
H. B. Campb.e l l ,  H .  F .  G lassey ,  G .  W.  McKay. 
H. Welch, J~ K. Frost, S. Cline, W. Wattle • 
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. . . .  ", ~- • . . E For further info -" "V~estbound 8:40 A. M. Sunday. ~ Tuesoay, Friday ~ ! Liniment Autise " ~emodelled, ~efurn|shed 
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: . :blat , flour may be obtained in [HOTEL PRINCE RUPE The Miner $2 a year. $2 ]~" [ ~u@bx, ,. o~ 
I i~  - ' a for $4.50 a Pound, horse: . - Large ~am~le Room Wall Lighted 
' • flesh at $3£0 a bound, meats, of one Dollar per day and upwauls ~ ~ 
meals at middle-class restaurants 
'l " , .a t i$3 .50 .  ~- , . .  , . • / '  " " .- 
t Green Bros.,  Burden & ~ " " -- 
f Prince Arthur of .Connaught Civil Engineers . .  -' Dominion, British Columbia, 
r and Alberta Land Surveyors N O T I C E  -- will visitVancouv.er on his way 0flices at Victoria, Nelson, FortGec ~ ~ ~ '  L ~ C  to England from Japan. and New Hazelton. 
F. P. BURDEN, New Hazel 
Russia's financial needs to ob.  
S " Act 19X7 
ta in  supp l ies  of  mach inery ,  food  ~ ~ Y  ~ V ~ C ~  ~ [ ]  
and other materials for- he r re. - , 
habilitation are placed at $1,000.. 
. . , " 000,000. BUY AT  HOME [' ,@On 19 and 20  .Years  o|  Age .  
- -  Get your letterheads printed - • [~":llrV~S~: LOW~.  
• . Count yon Hertling,!mperiai THE MINER OFFICE | .0~V~ ~f  Absence cn  ,,rovnd Extreme Hardship. 
.~  . German Chauce l lo r .  is  sa id  to be  "Printing of Merit, 
. ~ill. -. .Procedure Leave of Absence. 
[: '~ " : Herbert Hoover, American food 
, ~ - administrator, is visiting Great Men ~"meteen m~d Twenty. Yem's of Age. " 
Britain. I t  has come to the attention of the Govenmacnt ha~ there is a widespread. 
" ' impress ion that young men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty 
• - -  HazeRon H0spitaI ~i~¢~ October 13, 1017, as well a.s those who may bccome nine:teen from time to 
" .:Afigust 4 will be observed in ~or ~,~ ~oa from one month upward at$1 per time and who have been or will be ca~cd upon to register under the Military ~:  " .. Great Britain, Francel Italy, Chi, m,nthlnadvance. Thts  ra te  inc ludes  office con-  
' '- - ~t~o., ~_~.~.~.~.,., w,... ~ ~ .h,. Se~wiCe Act, are to be immediately ca~lled to the colours. . , ' "fia: Japan.and Canada a~ !'Re-[ "::"~-°'~ ..... -,, ,u o t~,,,b,, ,, ~ .~,  . . . .  
- at  the~o~t  O_~ee or  the  Drug  Store; Im A ldermere  - '" " ~ "- "~ or~°~--['.',~'iJ'T.~srp.~Jn..Telk'wafromDr. Wallace; . - i Th!s : . impresS ' - 'on  is quite incorrecL No date has yet been fixed forcal l ing 
.. " .membrance Day", being the an-,iki~;17."'=~o=~-m,~,~,~,a.,t,,ao upon such ruen to So report for:duty, nor has  the question been L~'ought before 
. . . . niversary of Grealf Britain's entry [ the..~Cabiact, for dccigion.. . In view of the need of labour on the farm, it is most 
. into the war. I ,James G. PoweII u,~,kd.~ tn~t cons~dcratmn will be given to the matter until after the ha,:vest is 
"~ " - -  ovel.', although of cours6 the Gdvemment's action must be determined pr imar i ly  
It is estim:ted that in the Provinchl ASsayer. Analytical by thern'~itary.si~ua.tion. 
.. fightin~ east of Rheims the Ger. I Chemist. There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages 
• above mentioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive roans- lost ten men for every one [ New Hazelton, B.C. 
"" French casualty. ~. " I . notice from the ~6gish'ars. 
" ~ " AddrtssMg 5016t¢m' Mail  Harvest  ..Leave. 
Some enquiries have been received'as ~o the possibility o f  granting harvest Owing to the embargo estab. In order to facilitate the hand- leave to such troops as may be in  the country at that time - • 
" lished by.the Aust.raliafi govern, ling of mail at the front and to anc~. can. be given on this point as advantage must be t~ 
.- ment, that coun try will be unable ensure prompt delivei;y, it is- re- become .awilable, On the other hand, harvest leave wll 
. . to import apples from British quested that all mail bei~a~l~iress, possible: 
. . Columbia this year. ed as follows: :.~ Leave of Absence on Grounds  of Ext reme Hardsh ip .  
• . (a). Regimental. Number..'. ~ It is desired that the ~egulations respecting leave of abs 
• ' " A general election in Great (b) Rank. ship shofild be widely known and full.v understood. Such h 
.... " - - Britain in-November is regarded (c) Name. - " 
" " " in two cases:- -  (a)where xtreme hardship arises by mason, 
:.?: .~ : .  _"; -. :as. possible. -(d) Squadron, Battery or Corn- man concerned is either the only son capable of earning a liv 
. .  ~ :' . . . . . .  pany. kil.lcd or disabled on se~Tice.or presently in service overseas 
~y. . - The  fruit outlook in the Okan. (e) Battalion, Regiment (or such :.,';ervic% or under treatment after returning from or, 
agan is reported to b.e ext~'emely other unit), Staff appoint~ remaining of two or more brothers capable of earning a It 
k good . . -  - ment or Department. brother, or brothers havh~g been killed or disabled on service, 
- ' re.scan'ice:overseas, or in training for overseas or under tre~ r (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. "~heir return.from overseas); brothers roan'led before 4th Au~ " Over thre~ thousand Canadian (g) British Expeditionary 
"~.'.i troops arrived safely.in.England separate-establishmcnts and having a child or children 
I:: . . . . .  ~):.) " this week. Force. , in, .determining. .. the. fac~ that. the man is the "on ly"  remain 
• ~,a) .whereextrcme hardsh O arises by reason of exceptional, cir 
--. : . - -  (h) Army PostOflice, LOI~D01~ the fact tL,~t tile man concerned is the sole support of, a w 
. .. ;. 'Nifie,degrees of frostwe.re reg. . England. 
- invalid father or other helpless dependents. , 
> . .~...." istered.. .atseine points . ii[...'n0rth. - ., It is tO be noted tlmt in all tl~e~.e cases the governing fac 
ii") .:.'i 9rl" Alberta. on Tuesday, loss or suffering to the individual concerned, but  to:others, .tl 
. .  : . "  • ' his family:or those depending upon him. 
,:~ . '"iPremier Norris of- Manitoba: .... ' ' " " ' ': . . . .  
: ~i  - Procedure  . toobta in  leave of absence.  
" '": ' ,Martin ~;,of Saskatchewan, and ~I~ j I - ~  .A s!mpl_e system for dealin~ with these cases ]ias been a~ 
, . . . . .  Stewart.of .Alberta, with Hen. 
.r.~ :: . .::: i:.-:"~A":., Meighen,... minister of the m- ~ apphca h0n have bccn supplied to every Depot'Battal ion and  
" ' ~ ~  for leave bf absence on one or~rnore of the grounds mentioned 
: " ' "  ' :  teri.oi:' :and: Hbn.: j .  'A. Calder, Thomafi:Concerned should on report]l~g to his un'it state, that 
,. ,  v: .. ~.., b:tt~alion:has uedn detailed w!mse:duty it' !s $0 giv~ them :iml 
.'~ .: :. r : ::;. :. minister,:, of :in~miirrati~', " have . . . .  ~, . . . . .  
~' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ /  dvll occui}atibn while 
..... ........... : " '  " ........ :form:wu~'.~lienbe filledout a:~d f0nvardcd to.~,lilitia: IIeadqua • ,;:" :~:: ... : . ' : : :~xetu~ned: f rom.Eng lahd  . . . .  . , " . , 
~? / : ' , ; . : "e : : i : / ? :~: '~:  : - ~ ! ~ .  ] ~ the mca.n't,~.ne, if.tim case appca~S meritorious,, the manwi l l  b~ 
~i'i"i ?. :i:i,:~!!!P.~S~r~iei~oui~regidtratidn'ca~dl lea~ C'0t' 'a.bse.~ce for.thlrty days so that  he naay return: homo 
'.. ,.,.': .-... . . . . . . . .  :..._ r . . . .  . ~ . case . posed.0f: " hi,~ being finMlyc[is 
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Canada's Debt 
Canada's net debt at the end 
of June amounted to $1,154,007,- 
715,an increase during the month 
of Juneof $9,722,017. The rev- 
enue on consolidated fund ac- 
count during June amounted to 
$23,469,304, as compared with 
$21,828,580 in June last year. 
The war expenditure during June 
on capital account was 141291,523 
as against $9,250,611 in June last 
year. In this regard, however, 
it is pointed out that the totals 
are merely those of accounts 
which h a v e actually passed 
through the books during the 
period. 
For the first three months of 
the financial year up to June 30, 
the revenue of the Dominion to- I 
tailed $67,070,724, as compared 
with $68,322,189 a year ago. 
Wheat in the Dominion 
There are 20,500,000 bushels of 
wheat and 14,150,000 bushels of 
other gr&i, in the Dominion, 
making a total visible supply of 
34,6~0,000 bushels, according to 
estimates made up to May 31. 
It is estimated that there are 
in the farmers' hands in the 
West • 5,000,000 bushels; •in ele- 
vators and flout" mill bins abort 
6,750,000bushels; in transit on 
railways, 1,000,000 bushels; in 
the East in elevators. 6,635;885 
bushels; and in the East in tran- 
sit about $1,000,000 bushels, mak- 
ing in all at the date given a to- 
tal of 20,500,000, in round num- 
bers. 
It is further estimated that 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
Shows What May Be 
Done In Fruit Grow- 
ing in the 
North 
The possibilities of the North- 
ern Interior as a fruit country 
have been receiving the attention 
of D. L. Purvis for a number of 
years. Commencing some years 
ago on 240 acres of very fine land 
close to Two-mile, near Hazelton, 
Dave has now a considerable ares 
under fruit, various kinds of 
which he has been experimenting 
with since he s'tarted farming 
there are ground in Eastern Can-. here. He has had gratifying 
ada 6,750,000 bushels, and in success as the result of his labors 
Western Canada 7,400,000. and hopes within a comparative- 
The Wheat Export Co. export- 
ee 11,000,000 bushels between ly short time to place this district 
March 31 and April30. on the map as. a fruit country. 
" Dave has many varieties of 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Miners' and Prospectors' Supplies 
Cook Stoves and Heaters 
Farming ,Machinery 
OgiIvie's Government S andard 
'"War Flour" 
"Do Your Bit---Plant a Garden" 
come and examine our large assortment ofSeeds 
We Carry 
A FULL SIIPPLY OF GARDEN TOOLS 
ANNOUNCEMENT.  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
WRIGLEY'S 
British Columbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia--endorsed by B. C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers Association and other bodies 
IN HVE PAIN SECTIONS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK~One hun dred pages 
of official data, covering agriculture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing. Shipbuilding and Public Works, pre- 
pared by the various Department.~. This section will 
. cover fully the development in British Columbia. 
GAZETTEER, describin~ over 1900 cities, towns, villages, 
and settlements within the province, showing location, 
distance from larger points, how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population, etc. 
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and pro- 
fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, 
etc., in all towns and districts. 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, 
Producers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products 
from the raw material to the finished article. 
t INCORPORATED CITIES--All gazetteer information in 
Directory:- of the incorporated cities of the Province 
will be prepared bY either the City Council or the 
Board of Trade, thereby official. 
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS--A list of popular 
trade names alphabetically. If you want to know the 
manufacturer o selling agent of a trade-name article, 
look Up. this section. 
ADVERTISING BRITISI~ COLUMBIA--It is necesssr~ to
continu.e to advertise British Columbia outside of the 
Province, in order ~ that tourists and settlers will con- 
tinue to come. - With this aim:in view,, a copy of the 
directory will be placed in the leading Libraries and 
Boards of Trade throughout he Canadian Prairies, 
Eastern Canada, the United States and abroad, The 
Directory will be used by prospective tourists and set- 
lers as an offlc!al guide of the Province, 
The subscription price of the Directory is $10, express'paid. 
Address your order to, 
WRIGLEY DIRECTORIES, •LTD. 
210-212 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 
i'1 i 
appletrees, ome of which have 
reached maturity, including the 
Yellow Transparent, he Lowland 
Raspberry and Charlinoff. He  
finds that the Russian varieties 
withstand the ~igors of winter 
best, these being Charlinoff, An- 
tenovka, Tetoffski and Red and 
Yellow Siberian (crab). He has 
a number of other varieties com- 
ing on. suclt as the McIntosh 
Red, Jonathan, Ontario, Wealth~ 
Haas, Gravenstein'and Snow, and 
Transcendant, Hyslip, General 
Grant and-Florence (crab). 
Dave. however, does not limit 
his activities to'apples, but' has 
various kinds of-i~runes, plums, 
pears and chdrries! 
He  has had great success with 
hi,small fruits this year, an d has 
marketed a considerable quantity 
of strawberries o f  the Admiral 
Dewey, Hood Rivet, and Mago0n 
varieties. For anyohe consider- 
ing the eultivation of ~.urrants, 
Mr. Purvis recommends.the fol. 
lowing: Black, Black Naples; Red, 
Tay 's  Prolific; 'White, White 
Grape. Blackberries and peaches 
are also being tried by Mr. ' Pur- 
e,s, 
Besides fruit, Davespends much 
time in the development of other 
branches of the farming. This 
year he will endeavor to obtain 
his own seed from alfalfa of .the 
Grimm variety." Seven years 
ago he started to' produce potat- 
oes which would auifthis Climate 
and hasev01ved a variety which 
he has named the "O.K." This 
is a fairly early potato, is very 
hardy, of good size and of fine 
flavor. 
He intends to increase his area 
of fruit trees by 1 ~  acres next 
spring. 
Mr. Purvis has a'hardy variety 
of cherry, the Ostheim, on which 
which he plans t0 graft wild 
cherry Slips, with the object of 
obtaining a wt~y hardy, stock 
which will suit this Country, and 
we wish him eeery sUCCeS s in ,his 
endeavors, h~ticultural and ag- 
ricultiiral.. ' " " 
Preserve Your registration card 
--it is valu~ible., Getyour card- .... 
case at R. S,• Sargent's. -.,. 
$2 : ,Th~ Miner, $2 a Year . '  $2 
a l  a , s -  Se  v v " S ~ ~ce  
Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhe 'e 
C 
OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you m~c~ 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Fo 
owner you can get it. You are always "among friends;" 
There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations 
throughout Canada. These are always within easy reach of 
Ford owners--for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, 
expert advice or motor adjustments. 
The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost 
of the car itself. Nineteen Of the most called for parts cost 
only $5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts 
for other ears and you will realize the advantage of owning 
a Ford. 
Runabout - $575 
Tour ing-  • $595 
Coupe I $770 
Sedan • - $970 
Chasda - - $535 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTmek $750 
P. o. ~. FORD, O~Z 
g " S[" Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazdton 
" l - i -  . . . .  1" - -  ~T- - "  - - ' - - I  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  i " '1  - '  . . . . . . . .  "T--- 
Expregs, General Drayage and Freighting 
LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared to supply private i 
and public conveyances day andi 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. I 
~1 :" :'? " " ' 
• Best Dry Birch, $6.00 •ac0rd : 
C nsign your'shipments in Our Ruddw ~ M~,,Knv 
~[ Care for Storage or Delivery. -~ .~ j  w .~ , .a~,~.~,~j  
Address  al l  communicat ions  to  Hmmltc~.  , " • " . 
* CANADIAN "PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prinee Rupert o all Eastern Points Via steamer 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and Berth included on steamer. 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLI~ 
S.S. "Princess Alice" sails from Prince Rupert July 6th, 20th, August 
3, 17, 31. S.S. "Princess Sophia" sails from Prince Rupert July 13,27, 
Aug.10,24.S.S. "May".sails from Pr.Rupert July 14,21/28,Aug.4,11,18,25 
FOR ~RANBT BAY and ALICE A.RI~I-S.S. "Princess May sails from Prince 
Rupert Julyl2th, 19th. 26th, August 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd', 30th. 
W: C. Orchard General Agentv3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert 
w 
36 to 68 per 
cent more 
mileage 
20 to 25 miles to a gallon Of . 
g~isoline is a freq sent. occur- 
rence with the Ford'car. One 
man (name on request) reports 
an average of 33 miles per gal- 
lon for 20.000 n~iles. Siirely 
this is a-~record that few, if 
any other makesofcars, ever 
equalled.. 
- It demonstrates the economy 
• One gallon of gasoline of'owning rind'driving a Ford. 
has done it i. You :can""average 1000 'miles 
• - more'tmvel6n Ford-size tires. 
The saving on oil and ' " ' ' . . ' . . . .  repairs is proportionately large. The 
nau~e "Ford" :stands for ldwest:d0St and gr~atestser, vice~, 
/~" ~i ~ ~Y~'., ~i I'
• " " . . . . . .  " , "  " '.".~'"', ! "  ~"L , :  ' , j . ,  
' Ford   Otor,i  
, • " ' ,R '  S; ~,rgent,,,,Ltd;•~ : : : - : ,  
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